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Montauk’s Farmers Market Offers
Finest Local Produce and Gourmet Goodies

Every Thursday from 9-2 pm, The Montauk Chamber of Commerce brings fresh local produce,
baked goods, gourmet specialties and wines to the community. Last year, the Chamber donated over
$10,000 to the Montauk food pantry from funds that were raised at the market. Look for recipes
featuring products sold there and spotlights on Vendors on the Chamber’s Facebook page this
summer:
facebook.com/pages/montauk-chamber-of-commerce/296102421861

Here is a list of this year’s participating vendors:
Amagansett Sea Salt Co – Solar evaporated artisanal sea salt and blends
Amber Waves Farm – organically grown vegetables, herbs, wheat berries, and whole wheat flour
Arlotta Food Studio - organic olive oil, flavored organic olive oil, balsamic vinegars, tapenades and artisan pasta
Balsam Farms – naturally grown produce, cut flowers and corn
Bambino Ravioli and Fresh Pasta Co – fresh filled pastas and fresh flavored pastas; mozzarella cheese
Bonac Farms – Medicinal herbs and specialty vegetables
Bhumi Farms – assorted seasonal vegetables
Carissa’s Breads - assorted breads and baked goods
Dawn’s Delicious Delights- cookies, gluten free cookies, pie in a jar, scones, brownies

Davis Peach Farm – Peaches, Plums and hybrid Fruit
East End Apiaries – specialty honeys and local honey in season
Goodale Farms – dairy products, produce and fruit
Goodwater Farms – Organic Microgreens
Hamptons Brine - Raw fermented sauerkraut with different flavors
Hampton Seafood Company– locally caught fish and shellfish; prepared entrees, salads and sauces
Horman’s Best Pickles – 3rd generation artisanal pickles
Island End Farms/Wesnofske Farms –fruits and vegetables
Josephine’s Feast! – artisanally crafted sustainable preserves made with local fruits; spice rubs; condiments & organic BBQ sauce
Lorna’s Nuts - Gourmet nuts and treats
Mecox Bay Dairy - farmstead artisanal raw milk cheeses, grass fed beef and pastured pork
Miss Lady Root Beer - small batch root beer sold in 22 oz bottles
Monty Foods – Stuffed meat & vegetable breads, rolls & pizza
Nightowl Baker – wild yeasted; tripled fermented naturally leavened bread from organic blended flours
Open Minded Organics - Naturally Grown fresh and dried mushrooms; herbs; flowers and produce
Pierpont’s Blossoms Farms - assorted plants, flowers and cut flowers
Pindar/Duck Walk Vineyards – an assortment of locally produced wines
Raw Oasis Foods – sweet and savory raw packaged foods
Regina’s Farm Stand – vegetables, fruits, flowers, plants baked goods
Stoked Granola by Surfer Gal – Handmade Granola
Sweet Andie’s Cookies – cookies
Sweet’tauk – 100% fresh artisanal lemonades
The 3 Nuts – various flavors of nut butters
True Blue Coffee - Organic single estate Blue mountain coffee by the pound
Wolffer Estate Vineyards – wine and vinegar
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